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STUDENT DIRECTORIES NOll AVAILAFLE

The spring semester student directories are now available and may be
obtained from the main office, This (frectory, which is pubTishod every
semester,te3ls what semester a To/aent is in, and also gives the ourrieulum
and home.address4 Plenee ina6r:; tne folloing„ omitted from your F.IL:
9292 V H Henney, Robert C, (z gTl2,d) Highacres, Hazleton, 2629-20

If anyone.doesn't know who tio advisor is, :the directory has that
information,

SCOOP FROM THE HEN HOUSE

The Theta Sigma Pi Sorority ended the fall semester with a banquet on
January 23, the day following exams., At the banquet, Mich was held at
Singley's Steak House, gifts were exchanged and secret pals were revealed.
Miss Dossenbach t],ulnked the girls for their cooperation during the semester.

The first scheduled meeting for the spring semester was held last night.
Election of a secretary was held but was not available at press time,

DO YOU TA YE411.1300K?

At the Collegian staff meeting on Wednesday Editor George Mastrian
presented to the group the idea that a yearbook might be,published for the
students of Highacres, The proposed yearbook would be a small printed book-
let containing pictures of scents around the campus, summa7:.ies of impvrtant
events, and information about the individual students, particularly those
who will be leaving this campus. Several members of the Collegian staff
volunteered their services as photographers, wdlers, typiSti, if it is
decided to publish such a booklet.

Unfortunately, soon after the proposal was made, a financial problem
aroae. Not having planned for such an item in its budget, the Collegian
will be unable to publish a yearbook without additional funds. Student
Council is also unable to supply the needed money, unless, on a vote of the
students/ it substitutes a yearbook for some other planned activity, such
as a picnic. Therefore, if a yearbook is to be published, the students
must be willing to pay for it. The price of each book, however, would
probably not exeeed one dollar and a half.

We want your opinon . The Collegian staff is willing to do the work of
publishing a yearbook if the studeag-TetAly want one. It cannot be done with-
out student interest and supper;,. Let us know what you want.

'TUT ADSII LOCAL DRAMA CLUB a"'EICS I.IIEMBERS

The Stagecrafters, a drama group originally from Freeland, has asked
the Collegian to announce that there are several openings in their organization
for new members,

Mrs. Abe Ackerman, the director of the Stagecrafters, is a graduate
of the Clara 9ree Major Playhouse and a former speech instructor here at
o. . c.oxftwor. Mrs. Ackerman successfully directed the production #Kiss and
Tell" not too long ago, and she exoects to begin preparttions for "You
Can't Take It With You" in the event the organization can acquire several
new members.

This appeal for talent, stagehands, and other personnel necessary to
produce a stage show is a move to enlarge the present gruop to include all
local cities. Interested? Leave yttz, name, adress and number at Coll. office.


